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Need a Better Apartment Deal?meets Introducing a new service All Utilities IncludedThe regular monthly
Beeting orthe Mount Jov

Enjoy:
arter apter of the

*Fully equipped kitchenAEWA (American Business

*Central air and heat
omen’s Association) will

*Washer/dryer
be held on Tuesday, Sep-

*Private prboli and patiotember 26th at 6:30 PM, at
the Baron Stiegel Restau-
rant, Main Street, Man-
heim.

For futher information on
membership, interested
business women may con-
tact Mrs. Pamela Plasterer,
telephone 665-2984.

Disabled vets
meet

There will be a meet-
ing of the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans Chapter #80
and Womans Auxiliary on

  
  

  

Friendly neighbors and management—
all in a small apartment community

Harvestview Apartments
Mount Joy Phone 653-2328   
 

Springfield Garden

Apartments
*Modern, 2 bedroom garden apartment
* Wall to wall carpet.
* All conveniences

     
        September 13th. The meet-

» i ;ing will take place at the
230 plus electricAmerican Legion Post #34,

Security and references. Applications ’1388 Arcadia Road, Lan-
being taken

  caster, at 7:00 PM for the

Auxiliary and 8:00 PM for
the Chapter. The general . - . .public is invited and a UNI-CHECK is a Union National checking account thatNational Officer will be

fhere to. answer any ques. has been united with a Union National loan acco. ...tions on veterans benefits.

Pack 136

Mount Joy Phone 653-2600  

  

that is forever ready for your convenience and use.

 

news FREE CHECKING -
A cub Scout roundtable No monthly service charges, no minimum balance.was held at St. Luke's

Episcopal Church. Attend-

|

SIMPLE - :
i k 136’s Robert W. " " :EEht ker Vaugh UNI-CHECK works like an ordinary account; with
Mark, Ann Mark, Loretto reserve money backing the balance.
Dimeler.

Pack 136 won the at- FLEXIBLE y
leaden award chubby The pre-approved line of credit can range from $300.00 “4 Phcubby.Book meatings for 197% to $5,000.00 based on your needs. Send them1979 will be held at Seiler IMMEDIATE CREDIT -

 

   

 

  
 

 

    
 

 

School Wednesdays at
37:00PMon the following | LOan reserve forever ready for your use. the Susquehanna Times: tember 20th,October 25th. November

|

PRIVATE - $4°° nine months15th, December 20th, April No special loan check is required, no one knows you18th, May 16th. Details on are borrowing ed , y They don’t want to leave home completelyFebruary and March meet- .
behind. While they're away at school,ings will appear later. OVERDRAFT PROTECTION - they’ll want to keep up on how the old high: school teams are doing. They’ll want tofr - Reserve funds are automatically transferred to the know whin their fends, relatives snd

checking account. neighbors are promoted at work, when they
ied, when they receive awardsMaj EASY PAY BACK - get married, 7);

when they have new babies, and so on.djor t Low monthly payments are automatically deducted Keep ios 5 5 date with a Rudens
subscription to the Susquehanna Times.Decision! from the checking account. (We have a special low student rate.)ECONOMICAL - SESE ESSENSE EEEES:
YES, please rush the Susquehanna Times; You pay interest only on the amount advanced from a to the student listed below. 1 pay only wSelecting the right furnace for your the reserve.

® $4.50 on this subscription which is good ®home comfort is a major decision.
through May, 1979Start off on the proper foot with a CONTINUOUS CREDIT - ® g Y, .

Rheem oil furnace. Its combustion . . -
®chamber and special designed heat As the loan is repaid, the reserve is available for use ¥ Send to:exchanger put real fire power at your

|

| again ® ®fingertips. And since Rheem oil .
® INGE... cco ceteciiciimimtrsmise mimesis iaeinvssvasas %furnaces come in so many sizes and PROTECTION m
&

kB
odels, it’s your flexible response to . . . . BAGLESS... cociiiviesrrdisnvaninsvinibininerrsrioscsoe CrealTLRvalt oat | The unpaid outstanding loan balance is covered by life " ®the troops who fight the cold, but

.

| instiratice,”

~~"CFTEoremmuatNe

oRhoGTZip. iseivian nwon’t mount a big charge.
“ .

| ® Bilt ®
Call For A Free Estimate Today

: hE: = Name ": i REL

|gg

Name... 2"HOMETOWN BANK '4 aT i ll AGAPESS coiii tennis iiss sion air iiise ro. ®- =X
a ; ®

®
| (% nol) SAVING enezo a .

: UNIONNAYIONAL g Send coupon to - Susquehanna Times, Box ®R.V. RICHARDS & SONS, INC. g 4 75-A, R.D. 1, Marietta, PA 17547. %\ 126.1836 COLUMBIA RD. 1 J) 100 W. High St. Mavioun, Pa. 101 E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa. dE BEE EEE DE EEE EEE Be

TE0St pom t/ re ge Be 3: CSCrSe gh La oles cASAE 7 daw A ‘  


